I as i ited to gi e ou ses i the le tu eship p og a e i U ugua Septe e , 99 a d Pa agua Septe e , 99. I as le tu i g hou s o the o ept of efe e e alues, the se ies of efe e e alues, the sele tio of p odu tio of efe e e alues, a d the p ese tatio a d use of efe e e alues .
I as i ited to gi e ou ses i the le tu eship p og a e i U ugua Septe e , 99 a d Pa agua Septe e , 99. I as le tu i g hou s o the o ept of efe e e alues, the se ies of efe e e alues, the sele tio of p odu tio of efe e e alues, a d the p ese tatio a d use of efe e e alues .
Du i g ou se o efe e e alues, a people ha e asked if e a update o i p o e o so e do u e ts, pa ti ula l the do u e ts o use of Refe e e Values hi h a e o l e isti g i the SFBC do u e t a d ha e ot ee put at IFCC le el. The also asked fo de elopi g a soft a e fo doi g Refe e e Values. That ould pe haps e a task that e a p opose to the S ie tifi Di isio o to the Edu atio a d Ma age e t Di isio .
This ou se is ased o p a ti al e e ises a d eated la ge dis ussio s ith the audie e i ea h ase ith o e tha pa ti ipa ts.
Sophie Vis ikis as gi i g hou s p ese tatio o ge eti i flue e o Ca dio as ula disease a d the sele tio of i po ta t pol o phis .
Based o this le tu eship p og a e I a also ha i g eeti gs ea h ti e, st ith the Pa agua Cli i al Che ist So iet . Fi stl the fu tio a d st u tu e of IFCC e e e plai ed a d the possi ilities offe ed th ough e e di isio :
• The S ie tifi Di isio a d the p o le s of Asso iate Me e s.
• The Edu atio a d Ma age e t Di isio fo hi h the a e esse tiall k o i g the ualit o t ol p og a e a d the le tu eship p oje ts.
• The Co g ess Co fe e e Di isio .
• We e e dis ussi g o COLABIOCLI eeti g a d the diffi ulties the had a e o i the ha ds of a Te h i ia Natio al So iet .
• A d fi all , the Co u i atio s a d Pu li atio s Di isio .
I e plai ed hat is o o the e , hat is o e o i g the JIFCC a d fi all ou S ie tifi jou al of CCLM. The ha e ot filled the uestio ai e fo ha i g the f ee a ess to CCLM, the ill do that soo .
The ha e had so e dela s i the t a sfe of thei dues. The u e of Me e s ha i g pa i g is eall ea the ealit o pa ed to othe su ou di g ou t ies it is ot a e i h ou t a d the adjust e t see s to e e essa o a ig s ale.
The e e happ ith all the details o the fu tio i g a d the e e tha ki g IFCC fo the o k i South A e i a i pa ti ula .
At the e d of this li el dis ussio I ga e the P eside t the e l desig ed IFCC gift, the e e e happ ith that a d I also ga e a s a f a d a tie ut the tie ill e fo the past p eside t ho did ot atte d this eeti g. This So iet is eall a fe i i e o e.
At the e e se, the offe ed e a ap of the U ugua So iet i ood, hi h ould also e a i e sou e i . The eeti g as held at p , afte a hea da of Tea hi g a d Co fe e es. It as a e ell atte ded eeti g ith s all e hi itio s f o ep ese tati es of the Regio .
I su a , the Pa agua So iet is a a ti e o e, e i te ested i olla o atio ith IFCC a d ei g i this Regio just i the iddle of i po ta t ou t ies:
• W e p e s e t e d t h e o g a i s a t i o o f I F C C , t h e D i i s i o s a d t h e e e t a tio s of e e o e. We used the poste s of e e diffe e t Di isio p ese ted i Flo e e,. We ha e esse tiall gi e the e pla atio to the t easu e , the se eta a d G a iela the p eside t, Stella Ra o do a e o e fa ilia ith the fu tio i g of IFCC .
• The tha ked IFCC fo the suppo t gi e i U ugua pa ti ula l th ough this le tu eship t a el fo Xa ie Fue tes a d self a d the ha e also ee suppo ted efo e.
• The ha e a i te est to e o e i ol ed i IFCC a d o e tha th ough the Asso iate Me e s hi h e k o is a iti al poi t.
• We had a dis ussio o the le el of the fees ut e had e plai ed ith Rosa that e eed ha e lea i o e f o the Natio al So ieties to ala e the i o e f o Co po ate Me e s a d e ha e also to k o e a tl the u e of e e s that e a e ep ese ti g eall i La o ato Medi i e a d Cli i al Biolog o ld ide.
• The ha e also ot filled the do u e t fo the CCLM f ee e issue a d that has ee do e du i g the eeti g.
• Fi all , e also had a dis ussio o so e possi ilities fo CCLM o lo k su s iptio s a d the ill e stud i g this possi ilit .
• At the e d of the eeti g I p ese ted to the So iet the e l desig ed pape eight f o IFCC a d I also ga e to G a iela, the P eside t o e s a f.
So it as a i te esti g eeti g, e f ie dl , a d as Pa agua e a e su e that U ugua eall is a Natio al So iet o ki g lea l ith IFCC a d so eti es p efe i g to o k ith IFCC tha ith COLABIOCLI.
